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Foreword

District Govemor Bob Sldeg
"What a wonderfuT tifie in Rotaty when a CTub matures to a
stage when not or17y is it 10 years young but it shows a77
the other signs of maXurity as we77. The Rotary CTub of
SaTafianca stands out among the best CTubs in the Disttict
with a vibrant feeT and many very eathusiastjc fie bers
and raany itulovaLive projects. WhaX a wond.erfuJ_
achievefient to have co spofisoled another Rotaty Cjub, a
group of young Teaders of the futnte doing vety we77 as
the Rotary CTub of CiLy Central Hobart. Sajamanca has a
qreaL ix ot medbers who provide a gteat service to their
7oca7 conxnunity and to the disadvantaged overseas as
we77. I am sure Lhat a17 Rotarians join with me in
wishing a77 the re tbers a very happy CJ.ub Birthday ar,d a
,nassjve congratuTations oh a fantastic 10 years of
"Seivice above Se7f,,. A77 the vety best for the
future.
Chee-rs Dc BobPresideat IreD6 Gray
What a great priviTege to be presideat of Sajananca
cLltb's in its 70e Anhiversary year. I have appreciated
the efforts of our me]rr,bezs actoss each of the avelues of
service. They have nade a significant contribution in
making not onTy our Tocai area a ticher pLace bnL aTso
internationaTly in contributing to projects to prornote
peace and weTTbeing across the world.
Our CTub is a dynamic cTub because of the diversity and
richness of its rneratbers - I have personaLly appreciated
their sttong support fot both nyseTt ahd Andtew.
CongEaculrBions Eo ou,. cu,r€,'t @,,bata a EaEE ,le',bez'
oa contribuli,.g xo !0 y€,a,,' of voluneaEy a.ad. wgrt,hwhiTa

eaxvice,

Best Wishes Piesident Irene

The Rotary Club ofsalamanca
The Rotary Club of Salamanca was granied its charter on Wednes day, l2b May lgg3,
Chaaer Night was held on Saturday. l5b May at Mure's restauant on Hobarl's
waterfront. Special guests on the night included tie mayor of Hobart Doone Kennedy,
Disffict Governor of Rotary, W Leigh Mlbum, President of the foundiDg Club, Noth
Hobarl, Murray YaxleJ, past Disfict Govemo6, Club Presidetrts, Rotariam and
partners. Note Speaker was Past District Govemor Fred Edwards who gave an
inspirational addrcss. Twenty-five Rotarians werc inducted along with Charter
PEsident Fiona Buchan. MC for the night was club co-founder Past Prcsident Denis
Donovan of the Rotary Club of North Hobart. A committee drawn from the new
club's membelship organized the dinner and aratged the decorations. Lord mayor
Doone Kennedy welcomed the formatio[ of the new club and wishgd mgmbers every
success for the future especially with their service in the local community.
The formation of the Rotary Club of Salamanca (the name was chosel by the charter
members as it rcflected its meeting venue) was brought aboul thrcugh the cooperation and encourageme[t of District Govemor I-gigh Milbum, past Disftict
Govemor Syd Mcclymont and President Muray Yaxley of the Rotary Club of North
Hobart.
Past Prcsident Denis Donovan and Chris Webster werc the founding fathers of the
club. They 'rccruited' trnospective Rotariaos from among the city's business and
professional people and organized weeHy meetings providing backgound knowledge
and Rotary gotocols. Sp€cial attention was given to the rccmitment of equal numbeN
of men and women and this laid the foundation for a club that rccognizes the
coflkibution that both men and women are making to the ideals of Rotary. Maiy of
the traditional slmbols of Rotary and Factices eyident in some clubs werc questioned
and compromises made to rcflect the views of the new club.
The Rotary Ctub of Salamanca now numbeG some forty active members ard six
honorary members.
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The following is a sumDary which provides details of the Office Bearers and
Directors forthe past 10 years. It also provides details of the major fund raisitrg
actiyities, and rf,here the funds have b€etr placed throughout thelmal and
international communities.
1993

-

1994

Presidene
Pres.Elect:
Vice Pres:
Seoetary:
Tteasurer:

Fiona Buchan
Ian Scott
Wolf Ebert
Richard Beswick
Jayne Wilson

Directorsi

Service:

Club
Community Seryice:
Intemational Service:
Vocational Service:

Ian Scott
Barry Cruise
kone Gregory

Wolf Ebelt

fund

donations
$2,759.00 Diabetes Australia
w4.ffi Fiii School of Medicine
$751.00 Ouaker Service
$1,329.m Muna
$1,229.00 Vadety Club
Paradox Australia
Hand FellowshiD
$6,49a00

Classical music concert
Scoftish right
Melbourne CuD Brealdast
Wine Sales
Quiz Nisht

1994

$200.00
$1,200.00
$200.00
$120.00
$200.00
$1,10.00
$2,759.00
s4.819.00

-1995

President
Pres,Elect
Secretaiy:
Trcasurer:

Ian Scoft

Irone Gregory
Lynda Hove
Jayne Wilson

Diredors!

Service:

Club
Community Service:
International Service:
Vocational Service:

Leon Gregory
Rob Buchan
Jill Savell
Tim Stronach

tund
Melboume CuD brealdast
Wooden Boats - sate dutv
Quiz night
Wine sales

donations
$3.415.m Adult literacy
$1,218.00 Muna
$r,128.00 Royal Hobart HosDital
$731.00 Rotary Foundation
Rtoen
$61492.00

$200.00
$290.00
$sm.00
$500.00
$80.00
$1570.00

1945

-

1996

President:

kone Gregory

Pres Elect:

Wolf Ebert
Lynda llove
Rosemary Everett

Secretaryi
Treagurer

Dir€ctorsi

Service:

Club
Wolf Ebert
Community Service: Andrew Campbell
Intemational Service: Gary Russell
VocationalService: VickiBuchanan
Margarct Wallace

tund
District conference
Raffles
Wine sales
Ouiz nisht

$7,UO.00
$952.00
M.5,lo.0o
$717.00

donations
Muna
Windward Bound
Rotary Foundation
Rotary Health Foundation
Ryla
Pot Arthur Aooeal

$13,449.00
1996

$192.00
$550.00
$r,000.00
$1,000.00
$350.00
$1,000.00
$4,092.00

- lWI

President:
Pres Elect:
Secrctary:

Trcasuer:

Wolf Ebert
Jill Savell
Chris Ellis
Rosemary Evergtt

DirectoN:

Service:

Club
Community Service:
Intemational Service:
Vocational Service:

Jill Savell
Finian Maccana
Ce{ilia Lawlei

Matcolmlrvell
Jill Websler

tund
Raffles
Cray wheel
Wooden Boat Festival

donations
$1,082.00 New Genemlion Scheme
s5-424_00 Muna
$4,913.00 Rotary Foundation
LiDk Youth HelD
Iland FellowshiD
Rock Eisteddfod
Youth Soorts Award
PoIt Afthur ADDeal
Peer SuDDort scheme

Tim Shonach Award

$1rJ19.00
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$2,000.00
$320.00
$r,500.00
$500.00
$1,000.00
$150.00
$400.00
$1,000.00
$780.00
$1,000.00
$8,6s0.00

tgyr

-1998

Preside[t:
Prcs.Elect:
Secrctary:
Trea,surer:

Jilt Savell
Barry Cruise
Chris Ellis
David Bamett

Dir€ctors:
Club Service:
Community Service:
Intemational Service:
Vocational Seryice:
New Generation :

Barry Cruise
Jayne Wilson
Finian MacCana
David Ilardson
Malcolm Lovell

fund
Day
Cray Wheel
Wine Sales
Race

donations
$3,s84.00 Indonesian Boat oeoole
$9,095.00 Kilgston Primarv School
sr,103.00 Aust Science School
Tall Ships soonsorshio

Muoa
$13.782.00

$200.00
$1,000.00
$700.00
$r.0,l().00
$695.00
$3.635.00

1998 - 1999

President:
Pl€s.Elect:
Secretary:
Treasurel:

Bmry Cruise
Jayne Wilson
Rosemary Everett
David Bamett/Richard Beswick

Dir€ctors:
Club Service;
Community Servicei
Intemational Service:
Vocational Service:
New Generation:

Jayne Wilson

Malcolm Lovell
Gill Whitehouse
Steve McQueeney
Cecilia Lawler

fund
Wine sales
Race day

$r,080.00
$2,829.00

$3.909.00

donations
Muna
Kinssion Pdmary School
Hobart Collese
Proiect Philiooines
New seneration ADDeal
Bev Buckireham ADDeal
Red Cross Road House
Rotary Health Research

$2,ro.00
$2-250.00
$550.00
$3,200.00
$2,000.00
$1,000.00
$1,061.00

$3,792.N
$14,093.00

1999 -mO0
President:
Pres.Elect:
Secretary:
Treasuler:

Chris Ellis
Cecilia I-awler
Anne Palmer
Beth Bardett

Dir€ctors:
Club Service:
Community Service:
Intemational Service:
Vocational Service:
New Generation:

200/)-

Cecilia lawler
Steve McQueeney
Wilmar Bouman
kene GTay
kene Gray

20ot

President:
PIes.Elect:
Secretary:
Trcasuler:

Cecilia Iawler
B.uce Lipscombe
Anne Palmer
David Harison

Directors!
Club Service:
Community Service:
Intemational Service;
Vocational Service:
New Generation:

1,Nt

Andrew Campbell
Andrew Gray
James Graham
JiU Webster
Les Courcha

- ?,o02

President:
PresElect:
Seq€tary:
Treasl,rel:

Bruce Lipscombe
kene Gray
Anne Palmer
Mark Jordan

Dircctorst
Club Service:
Community service:
Intemational Seryice:
Vocational Serwice:
New Genelation:

Gill Whitehouse/Andrew CampbelyDeds Donovan
Andrew Gray
Jamos Gmham
Louise Bower
Wilmar Bouman

fund
Not detailed
Ouiz nisht

donations
$6.592.00
sr,224.OO

$7,816.00

Etizabeth Collese
Hobafl Collese
Salvation Arrnv
SDecial OlvmDics
Medic Alert
Rainbow Droieat - Poland

$375.00
$200.00
$200.00
$330.00
$200.00
$3939.00
$s2,14.00

m0?-mo3

Prcsident
Elect
Seqetary:
Treasurer:
Prcs

kene Oray
Andrew Gruy
Christine Andrews
Barry Cruise

Directors

Service:

Club
Community Service:
Intemational Service:
Vocational Service:
New Generation:

futrd
Guess who's

cm

Andrew Gray
Co1al Ilardman
Rosanne Burton-Smith

MaritaHolding
Mike Woods
Donatior$

TT Line ooen dav
Ouiz nieht
Auction

$763.00
$1934.00
$1611.00
$990.00

Corinda open day

$360.00

CMstmas cake

$550.00

Ronald McDonald House
Nat Youth Science forum
Aust Rotary Health Research
Tas Ambulance - Medic
book
St Vincent de Paul - Iruies
Van
Danny's Bus

$1,700.00
$1450.00
$l,5oo.oQ
$250.00

$500.00
$250.00

sales

Wooden Boats

Rainbow ffoiect - Poland
School awards
GSE Exchanse
Rotarv * Polio PIus
Muna
Ryla

$478.00

$6686.00

$900.00
$.100.00

$250.m
$3,560.00
$600.00
$450.00
$11,810.00

Comments from Past and Prcsent memb€rs

John Remess (cherter member )
I have enjoyed the last l0 years and the ftiendships I have developed in that time. At
one stage I was r€sponsible for geparing the Bulletin and rEmember printing and
putting together the pages ready for our Tuesday moming brcaldast. Even in that
relatively short time its interesting to reflect on how terhnology has raced ahead
now everyone can be contacted by email!

-

When we met at Mure's it took a while to get used to fish for brcaLf,ast but eventually
it became the norm. I had fuII as Sergeant for two yea$, trying to catch everyone out.
The club has achieved a lot in its l0 years atrd we have had a number of ifteresting
and dedicated people who haye be€n and are still members. A sad nolg was the
untimely death if Tim Stonach a few yea$ ago. We werc all shocked by Tim's
sudden death - he was a fine pelson and very popular member of the club.

I can say it

has been a rewarding experience being part of the club.
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Coral Ilardman (charter memb€r )

It

seems such a long time ago since

I attended our Charter Dinner at MuI€'s
Upperdeck Restaurant in May 1993. Yet, in the blink of an eye here we arc it May
2003. These have been very busy and interesting yeals in Rotary. Many members
have come and gorle but a handful of us have endued. Endured I gugss b€cause we
enjoy doing what little we can to make life better in a community wherc not everyone
is as vrell off or as healthy as outselves. Endwed because we value the friendships we
have made and the broader interaction membe$hip has enabled us to exp€rience
within oul own community as well as nationally and internationally.
There have been so many highlights that I would find it impossible to list them all.
Many functions such as the "Cray Wheel" and Quiz Nights have brought in large
sums of money while we still had fun. Functions where we have simply bonded and
got to know each othq have beon the "Fireside" gatherings in each other,s homes
which now tend to be the delightful "Guess Who's Coming to Dirner?,,tunctions
where some funds are mised We've had a weekend at Bronte, some of us have
atiended Annual Conferences where great fun is had while learning a lot about Rotary
as well as hearing some wonderful guest speakers-people we would othetwise lrever
m€et. We have hosted Exchange Students, met with Group Study Exchange teams and
over the yeals probably hundreds of Rotarians visitng ftom inha, inte.state and
overseas. For sevelal years we have relaxed on board "Cafiele" for oul Christmas
brealdast as our end of year function always erjoyable and woll supported. Who
would not be ploud to belong to an organization that has brought about the Polio Plus
program!
The lowest poilt I can rccall is when our fun-loying and very active member Tim
Sfionach died $uddenly at a very young age. His passing shook us all but I think it
made the members of the day so much closer. Recently we have been devastated by
the seriousness of our dear friend Andrew Gray's health and we can only offer oul
love and support to he a{ld kgne for a gleat improvgment in the futurE. Speaking
penomlly I have been quietly strengthened during a couple of low points in my own
life by some of our memben whos€ friendship I shall always value.

I am sule "Salamanca" will go from sEength to strength and continue its good work
for many years to come.
C.ommeuts from Rosemary Everett

- Charter member now liying in Canb€rra

I

When I joined Rotary in 1993, I was very unsure just what I was joining.
had heard about Rotary since my school days, as my headmaster was a PDG in
diskict 9830, but I had no specifics about what it was all about. However,
I soon found that I had joined a terdfic club wherc all members werc therc
to help in a wide variety of community projects and to have fun while doirg
these plojects. There are so many projects where Rotary helps at the local
levcl - the had things is choosing which ones to support.
When I ravelled overseas to work in Fiji in 1997, it was $eat to be able
to network in with other peoples from a different culturc. It just makes
orc realise that Rotary is indeed a world widg movement. It also gives one

opportunities to serve otheB in their countrigs - in Januaq/ of this year,
I was able to havel to India and Thailand on two FAIM projects and help the
lndians in their goals to eradicale polio from this world and to hetp build
a refuge for Thai childrEn so that they arc not sold in the sex Aade. Just
by playing a small part in a project can bdng immense rewards.

I also made many friends while in Salamanca Club - another plus as att
Rotalians bond together. Those friendships will never be forgotten - hence
the pain felt when I left Hobafi.

All in all, Rotary means a lot to me

and I will be continuing as a member
this world wide movement for many ygars to come.

Some excepts
1998

-

of

from r€cent Annual Rcports

1999 ( PP Barry Cruise )

It is hard to believe that we have completed another 12 months of Rotary
involvement. It doesn't se.em that long since we had our change-ovet dinner at
Drysdale House.
The following is a summary of actiyities for the yeac

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Management of the Wooden Boat festival
Quiz night with Noith Hobart Rotary to raise funds for a dishwasher for the
Salvation Army
Fund ruising for the PNc Tidal wave victims - $600.00 raised
2 nominations put forward for GSE teams ( one has just been accepted to
tavel to New Brunswick )
A Quiz night was held at the Polish club to raise funds for Proje{t Philippines
- $710.00 raised
The Rotary Race day was held to raise funds for the Rotary HeaItI Research
Foundation - $4,300.00 raised
Provided ar award to a student at Hobart College
Participated in OpeBtion Livewire ( A Rotary initiative aimed at encouaging
new business ventuies )
Donated $2,000.00 to the Salvation Army to assist in their efforts to hold a
camp for students.
Puchased a washing machine for the red Cross Roadhouse
Sent 3 students to Muna ( Model Udted Nations Assembly )
IIad an International night at the home of new member WiLnar Bouman

In the meantime of course we have experienced the normal weekly brealdast meetings
where we have listened to some very good speake$ ard enjoyed the usual Rotary
fellowship.

2000.

01 ( PP Cecilia Lawler )

What an eventful year this has been. Our club has inducted new membe$, held social
functions, resurgctgd our major fundmising and included new money making
opportunities in our activities. We have supported rctary programs and assisted
general community events. We have had club members selected to assist Rotary's
$owth at the District level.
Fun and Social activities

.
.
.
.
o
.
.
.
r
.
.
.
.

Old Goal Ghost Tour August
Not Austalian Barbeque October
Metbourne Cup Day meeting and races
Finish the sausages Ba$eque at Annie Grahams, Decemb€r
American Australian Association Coclitail party, Dec€mber
Incat Varcational visit, Novembet
Christmas cruise, Dec€mber
New Millennium Barbeque, January
Joint meeting with Rotary Ctub of Sullivans Cove
Irts have a Ball ! - Tarentella night, March
Vocational visit to Ronald MacDonald House
Club assembly, May
Rotary tfush

Do[ations, Sponsorship and Programs

o
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
o
.
.

AHRF Race day donation

Hobanlrgacy-2chairs
Poland Rainbow Childrens Matching Gmnt

Optia incorporated
Menzies Centre - donation for rcsearch into tleart Diseas€/Diabetes in
children
Sailability - petonal floatation devices
Ronald MacDonald House - Barbeque atea
Rock Eisteddford
Let's Face it seminar
Pride of Workmanship award

Muna
RYla
Rotary Youth Internatioral Exchange Studqit hosting
Rotary Helicopter Scholanhip Nominee
Matchirg Grant - with Rotary Club of Bellerive for hospital equipment in

India
Australian Scout Jamborce detegates
Group Study Exchange to Scotland

AustralianMathsFoundationCompgtitionrspr€setrtative
Drought Relief fol Mdland farmers
Schola6hip for Hobart College
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We have stimulating year of guest speake$ - from Australian of the year - Sir Gus
Nossal, thrcugh !o Matt Rush and Kate Blake, GSE England, Ketly Madden,
Anglicare Poverty Project, Dr David Smart, the Hybert aric Chambd RHH, Brcnw),n
Wilson, World Vision visit to Mozambique, Rob Gaison, Toudsm Tasmania and Dan
English, Guide Dog Mobility Instructor and a wonderful moming when our own club
members Barry cruise, Mark Jordan and Wilmar Bouman gave thumbnail sketches.
2001

-

2002 { PP Bruce Lipscomb€ )

This year has certainly been a different year than I envisaged.

I entered this year with plans

and changes, but due to the necessity of €conomic
rcstmint ended up in a year of mtionalization.

This year we saw grcat things, the highlights for me being the Australian of the year
Gen Peter Cosgrove, and the intemational Presidents visit whose yisit I think will sit
in the back of my memory for a long period of time.
We saw PP Cecilia I-awler escort a GSE team to Scotlatd, and we had visitoG from
many parts of the wodd.
We moved venues and we grew.
We were shocked in September, we 6aw thg world change forever.
We started a new project with the Rotary Club of Bdghton and have assisted in
Tasmania's newest Rotary Club.
Your Dirccto$ this year have performed in a way that I have difficulty in providing
enough praise for each one has delivered so much to &e Rotary ideal of Service above
Self.
As I said at a rccent Board meeting I will continue to rcpeat, the job of hesident is not
hard when you have good people with you, and I have had some of the best.

It is often joked that the chain of office is heavy, indeed it gains weight each year, as
each President puts their mark on our club, the weight of ensudng the clubs well
beilg incrEases, but the real weight for each of us is the little badge each of us wears.
I made a comment at the beginning of the year that the Rotary s),mbol is a driven
wheel, in the centre of the logo is the key way, it means that the wheel is the driving
wheel, not an idle wheel and I betieve we have this year ensured the wheel is well
placed for new work, it is sEong and the club is healthy.

ll

CURRENT MEMBERS OF THE ROTABY CLUB OF SALAMANCA
AS AT.IO MAY 2OO3
Andrews, Christine
Beswick, Bichard - Chaner Member
Burton-Smith, Bosanne

Cameron-Tucksr, Rodney
Campbell, Andrew - Chaier momber
Christ€nsen, Ros

Craia. Ben
Cruise, Barry PP - Chador member
Donovan- Denis (PHF)
Eberi. Wolf PP - Chartor member
Gattv. Jill

Graham. James

G€v. Andaew
Grav. lrene CP
Hardman. Coral - Charter mamber
Holdino. Marila
Holloway, Graeme
Jordan- Mark
t.awler. C,ecilia PP
Lioscombo. Bruce PP
Maccana. Finian
Nin, Juan

Palmer. Anne
Beidv. Elizabeth

Savell. Jill

PP

(PHFI - Chailer member

Scott Pam
SharDles. Tricia

Skirvino. Both
Stow. Di
TemDle*Smilh- Mike {PHF}
TemDle€milh. Ruth
Tillev. Veena
Walker. Jennv
Wallac6. David - Chartsr member
Wells. Claudette
Whirehouso- Gill
Woods. Mi.fiael lMike)
Zeeman. Ann€

Honouru irember6
Buchan. Fiona PP (HM)(PHR
Pohl. Miki (HM)
W€bster. Chris (HM)
Bill Schwartz
Emgst Tarqett
Pat Collins

PAST MEMBERS OF THE ROTARY CLUB OF SALAMANCA
AS AT 10 MAY 2OO3
Baker. Jan
Barnstt. David
Bartlett. Beth
Bedlord. Chris
Bower. Louise
Bouman. Wilmar
Buchan, Robert
Buchanan. Vicki
Carter. John
Cazalv. Rick
Coooer. Michael
Courcha. Les
Dakino. David
Donaldson. Carrie
Eiszele. Jennv
Evsrett. Rosemary
Ellis. Chris PP (7)
Forster Sharon
Fowler. Wendv
Graham. Annis
Greenwald. Dennis
Greoorv. Leone PP (3)
Harris. Tania
Harrison- David
Hibbard. Barrv
Ho. Yan Mae
Hove, Lvnda
Jackson. Stswart
Ksene, Ashton
Lovell. Malcolm
Mcoueenev. Steve
Madden. Barrv
Monohan. Maura
Mucha. Christine
Orr. Lvn
Poleoai. Mike
Remess. John
Russell. Garv
Sakell. Veronica
Saunders. Ken
Scott, lan PP
Sexlon- John
Wallace. Maroaret
Webster. Jill
Wilson- Javne

